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34th CoNG~Ess, ( HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 5 REPORT 
1st Session. S 2 No. 299. 
JACOB HALL. 
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 522.J 
AUGUST 2, 1856. 
Mr. WALKER; from the Committee on the Post Office and Po t Road 
made the following ' 
REPORT. 
The Committee on the Post Office and Post Road , to whom was rejj ,.,.ed 
the petition of Jacob Hall, of Missouri, having had the ca e under 
consideration, submit the following report: 
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1855. The one dated the 27th eptember, 1854, will be fot d 
:page 89 of the general report of the Commissioner of Indian li _at 
for that year; the other, elate l 4th eptember, 1855, is to be se ans 
f 1 0 · · h . en at :page 115 of the report o tie omm1 10ner, su m1tted with the p · 
sident's message, at the commencement of the present Congress F re. 
these, t~e latest official ~ocument on ~he subje~,. we learn t~~t th~  
is no reliable change or 1mpr vement m the spmt and disposition f 
the savage tri?es above _m8Iltioned. O_n the contrary, as the game:n 
which they chiefly sub 1 t gradually d1 appears from the plains they 
become necessarily more and m re troublesome to the whites, 'They 
substitute the flesh of the hor e an the mule for that of the buffalo 
and the antelope. Their only r urc i in plundering the trains of 
travellers who happen to fall in their way. In the latter of the two 
reports above referred to, the int lligent author says: "No road in 
the United States need pr tection more than that to Santa Fe; * * 
* * * * * * a it now i , every train that passes has to pay toll 
at several places, and each has to ubmit to whatever exaction may~ 
levied.; whilst the stealing of horses, mules, and oxen is an every-dar 
occurrence.'' 
To the same effect is the testimony of intelligent witnesses who 
have travelled with the m il train, and who e affidavits are submit!~ 
by the petitioner. They very fully and satisfactorily sustain his own 
statement that the actual cost of the ervice has been increased to 
more than thirty thousand dollars per annum. This increased co, 
of transporting the mail has been the diiect and inevitable conse-
quence of the hostile spirit and attitude of the Indians. The con· 
tractor for his own secuity, and that of the mails placed in his char~e, 
was bound to employ a number of armed men to attend every tram. 
Hence the.necessity of more mules, more provender, provisions, armsJ 
and equipments. 'J'his necessity continues to the present daj, an 
will, in all probability, continue to the end of the contract on the 1~ 
of July, 1858. , . 
In thus providing for the safety of the mails against the pub~~' 
enemy) the contractor has performed service which was no part of ~1 
undertaking; a service which upon every principle of right, ou~/ 
to be at the charge of the gov~rnment. The mail is sent b~ pu_ 11 
au~hority, and in discharge of a duty imposed by the constitutio~ 
Good policy no l~ss t_han p_osit~ve duty req_uir~s the gover~me~\bi 
keep up commumcat1on with its own terntones and afford td ~ 
people and public officers the means of maintaining corresp~n e~b· 
and receiving public documents. The contractor for c11rrying tee'. 
~ails is e~gaged in no private adventure of his own, for the P;f bil 
tion of which even he might very properly invoke the power ~ 
&overnm~nt; but he is engaged in the performance of importan~P~f. 
he funct10ns, which the government is primarily and exclusive, 
itself, bound to secure and protect. ·n k 
Bu~ the com~ittee do not apprehend that this principle wi u c 
quest10ned, especially as it has already been admitted and acted ~!. 
both by the legislative and executive departments of the governllle ~ 
I th , . . f 1 h was, n e provis10n o aw referred to in this connexion, t ere · in 
addition to th~ increased allowance already mentioned, a clause giv ' 
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Year except at a much larger compen ation than we propose all . ' .l' h' ' OW1n, the present contractor JOr t 1 time. 
Hence the committee have no he itation in believing that the 
cure economy on the part of th government in recommendin/t1: 
increased allowance to the pre ent on tractor, to be continued to th! 
end of his contract; and furthermore, a the difficulties of this serv· e 
·cannot always be foreseen and provi~ for in advance, it is dee~: 
proper to give the contractor authority to put an end to his contract 
at the termination of any o tal year, by giving three months' notice 
to the Postmaster General. 
The committee al o deem it n ce ary to recommend another special 
provision in favor of the con tractor. Ili route extends beyond the 
frontier of the States, and trav r es territories recently added to our 
·government. The enterpri e of ur people is rapidly extending thi 
settlements upon the ea tern end f the route) and pushing the ex-
ploration of the entire country b twe n the Mississippi and the Pacifii 
ocean. In the wisdom of Con O'r , or of the department, it may ~ 
deemed necessary, either for th local convenience of new settlemenu 
or in order to reach the Pacifi , to e tablish new routes partially in-
terfering with this. In the event of uch interference, the law author-
izes the department to di continue any part of the old route, and to 
abate the compensation pro rata. The petitioner complains thathi 
has alre~dy been threatened with such interference. Any new rou!, 
likely to be established would interfere only with that part of thi 
present route which runs through the ettlements, and is subjected to 
little or no difficulty from the Indian . It would be so manifo~tli 
unjust and oppressive to aboli h the service on the safest and easier 
part of the route whence the contractor draws his supplies, an~ forre 
him to perform it outside of the settlements, wholly in the re~10noc· 
cupied by the savage Indians, and where there are no supplies, thal 
the committee cannot refuse to provjde against the contingency. 11 
it may be said there is no danger of such action by the departme~t1 
on the other hand it may be replied that the provision for the secun!J 
of the contractor can work no injustice to the g.overnment. . 
0 In accordance with these views the committee report a bill an 
d . ' recommen its passage. 
